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Available online 2 June 2016Homeodomain-leucine zipper (HD-Zip) transcription factors are unique to the plant kingdom and are classiﬁed
into four subfamilies, HD-Zip I to IV. This gene family has been extensively investigated in several plant species
and many members have been shown to play important roles in plant development and in response to abiot-
ic/biotic stresses. In cotton, several HD-Zip IV genes have been identiﬁed and their function investigated, but little
is known about the HD-Zip I genes. Here, we performed a genome-wide survey and identiﬁed 72, 30 and 34 HD-
Zip I genes in Gossypium hirsutum, Gossypium arboreum and Gossypium raimondii, respectively. Almost all
G. arboreum and G. raimondii HD-Zip I genes were retained in allotetraploid G. hirsutum, and new HD-Zip I
genes were evolved in G. hirsutum after polyploidization, probably through tandem and/or segmental duplication.
Most HD-Zip I genes were under purifying selection although some could have undergone positive selection.
Small indels and nonreciprocal homoeologous recombination (NRHR) events also played a role in shaping the
HD-Zip I genes in G. hirsutum. Most HD-Zip I genes were preferentially expressed in certain tissues. Differential ex-
pression of homoeologues was observed but the differences were generally less than that between different genes.
ThreeHD-Zip I geneswere found to have a consistent response inG. hirsutum andG. barbadense cultivars resistant to
Verticillium dahliae (Vd) following Vd-infection. Our results provided a comprehensive view of the cotton HD-Zip I
genes and fundamental information for further research towards understanding the role of HD-Zip I genes in cotton.
© 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords:






The homeodomain (HD) is a conserved 60-amino acid motif, which
has a characteristic three-helix structure that is able to bind to speciﬁc
DNA sequences (Ariel et al., 2007). HD-containing proteins play
fundamental roles in a diverse range of developmental processes,
frompattern formation to cell type speciﬁcation, in all eukaryotic organ-
isms (Gehring et al., 1994). Based on the distinguishing features of the
HD-encoding sequence, its size and location, as well as other associated
domains and gene structures, the HD-containing proteins are classiﬁed
into six families, including homeodomain-leucine zipper (HD-Zip),
Wuschel-related homeobox (WOX), plant homeodomain associated tohesis; dpi, days post infection;
fragments mapped; HD-Zip,
LMI1, LATE MERISTEM IDENTITY
O, REDUCED COMPLEXITY; qRT-
, Verticillium dahliae.
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), Danny.Llewellyn@csiro.aua ﬁnger domain (PHD-ﬁnger) or a Bell domain (BELL), Knotted related
homeobox (KNOX) and zinc ﬁnger-homeodomain (ZF-HD) (Ariel
et al., 2007). The HD-Zip transcription factors are unique to the plant
kingdom. They contain not only a highly conserved HD, but also a
leucine-zipper (LZ) motif immediately downstream of the HD. The HD
binds to speciﬁc DNA in its target genes while the leucine-zipper motif
mediates dimerization (Schena and Davis, 1992). According to the
conserved HD-Zip domain, additional conserved motifs, gene structural
features and biological functions, the HD-Zip family are further divided
into four subfamilies, i.e. HD-Zip I to IV (Ariel et al., 2007).
The HD-Zip I proteins contain only the HD domain and an adjacent
LZ motif, whereas the HD-Zip II proteins contain ﬁve additional
conserved amino acids at the C-terminus, known as “CPSCE”, and
sometimes an additional N-terminal motif (Tron et al., 2002). Members
of the HD-Zip I and II subfamilies bind similar pseudo-palindromic cis
elements, i.e. CAAT-NATTG (Sessa et al., 1993; Frank et al., 1998;
Johannesson et al., 2001). Both the HD-Zip III and IV subfamily proteins
can be distinguished from the HD-Zip I and II subfamilies by the presence
of a StAR (steroidogenic acute regulatory protein)-related lipid-transfer
(START) domain followed by a START-adjacent domain (Ponting and
Aravind, 1999; Schrick et al., 2004); however, the HD-Zip III proteins
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proteins lack this motif (Mukherjee and Bürglin, 2006). The Arabidopsis
thaliana genome has 17, 9, 5 and 16 genes encoding HD-Zip I, II, III and
IV proteins, respectively (Ariel et al., 2007). Similarly, multiple members
are present in each HD-Zip subfamily in all plant species investigated,
such as maize (Zhao et al., 2011) and soybean (Chen et al., 2014).
The functions of some HD-Zip genes are known. HD-Zip II proteins,
for example, have been shown to be involved in responses to illumina-
tion conditions, shade avoidance and auxin signaling (Morelli and
Ruberti, 2000; Sawa et al., 2002; Rueda et al., 2005; Sessa et al., 2005).
HD-Zip III proteins are required for apicalmeristem and vascular bundle
development, embryogenesis, leaf polarity formation and lateral organ
initiation (Mattsson et al., 2003; Prigge et al., 2005). HD-Zip IV proteins
play crucial roles in anthocyanin accumulation, epidermal cell differen-
tiation, trichome formation, and root and cuticle development
(Nakamura et al., 2006; Ariel et al., 2007).
HD-Zip I proteins, on the other hand, have been shown to be
important regulators in responses to abiotic/biotic stresses and in the reg-
ulation of plant organ growth and development (Ariel et al., 2007). Ex-
pression of the HD-Zip I genes has been found to be regulated by a wide
range of abiotic stresses, such as drought, extreme temperatures, light
conditions, osmosis and phytohormones (Himmelbach et al., 2002;
Wang et al., 2003; Olsson et al., 2004; Dezar et al., 2005; Manavella
et al., 2006, 2008; Ariel et al., 2010; Zhao et al., 2011; Cabello et al.,
2012). For example, ATHB6, ATHB7 and ATHB12 are either up- or down-
regulated by water-deﬁcit conditions and/or externally applied abscisic
acid (ABA) in Arabidopsis, implying roles in regulating plant responses
to dehydration (Lee and Chun, 1998; Sӧderman et al., 1996, 1999). In
Craterostigma plantagineum, two HD-Zip I members, CpHB6 and CpHB7,
were induced by both drought and ABA, whereas another two members,
CpHB4 andCpHB5,were down-regulated bydehydration andwerenot re-
sponsive to ABA treatment (Frank et al., 1998; Deng et al., 2002).Oshox22,
a HD-Zip I gene in rice, has been shown to affect ABA biosynthesis and
regulates drought and salt responses through ABA-mediated signal trans-
duction pathways (Zhang et al., 2012). Similarly, Zmhdz10, a HD-Zip I
gene in Zea mays, can positively regulate drought and salt tolerance
through an ABA-dependent signaling pathway (Zhao et al., 2014).
Arabidopsis plants overexpressing AtHB13 were resistant to infections
with downy mildew (Hyaloperonospora arabidopsidis) and green peach
aphids (Gao et al., 2014). Regarding the role of HD-Zip I genes in plant de-
velopment and morphogenesis, the six-rowed spike phenotype in barley
(Hordeum vulgare) was found to be caused by loss-of-function mutations
in VRS1 (Six-rowed spike 1), which suppresses development of the rudi-
mentary lateral spikelets as observed in the two-rowed wild-type barely
(Komatsuda et al., 2007). In addition, Arabidopsis LMI1 (LATE MERISTEM
IDENTITY 1) and its Cardamine hirsute and Cardamine grandiﬂora homo-
logue RCO (REDUCED COMPLEXITY) have been demonstrated to play a
role in leaf serration and leaﬂet formation (Saddic et al., 2006; Sicard
et al., 2014; Vlad et al., 2014). Overexpressing C. hirsute RCO in Arabidopsis
converted simple leaves into complex leaves (Vlad et al., 2014). Our re-
cent work showed that GhOKRA (Gh_D01G2042), a homologue of LMI1
and RCO, is the gene underlying the okra leaf shape inGossypiumhirsutum
(Zhu et al., 2016).
Cotton (Gossypium spp.) is an important economic crop and amodel
plant for the study of polyploidy, cell elongation and cell wall synthesis
(Paterson et al., 2012). There are at least 50 species in the Gossypium
genus (Fryxell, 1992). Four species, including G. hirsutum (AD1),
Gossypium barbadense (AD2), Gossypium arboreum (A2) and Gossypium
herbaceum (A1), are cultivated for their ﬁbers. G. hirsutum, also known
as Upland cotton, is widely planted in more than 70 countries with
China, theUnited States of America, India and Pakistan being the leading
producers, due to its wide adaptability and high production, and yields
over 95% of the worldwide cotton ﬁber. G. barbadense, famous for its
high ﬁber quality, produces about 2% of the world's cotton ﬁber,
G. arboreum and G. herbaceum together contribute about 2% of the
world's cotton production (Chen et al., 2007). The allotetraploid cottons(G. hirsutum and G. barbadense) were derived from a cross between a
D-genome species similar to G. raimondii (D5), as a pollen-providing
parent, and an A-genome species similar to G. arboreum or
G. herbaceum, as the maternal parent (Wendel and Cronn, 2003).
In addition to GhOKRA (Zhu et al., 2016), only a few other HD-Zip
genes have been reported and their functions investigated in cotton.
GhHB1, a HD-Zip I gene, may be involved in response to salt stress and
ABA treatment (Ni et al., 2008).GhHB2/3/4, encoding HD-Zip II proteins,
have been found to be preferentially expressed during the early devel-
opmental stages of cotton seedlings and may be involved in phytohor-
mone signaling (Qin et al., 2010). Of the two HD-Zip IV genes
identiﬁed in G. arboreum, GaHOX1 is predominately expressed in the
early ﬁber developmental stages, while GaHOX2 is expressed in both
ﬁber and other ovular tissues, including outer and inner integuments
(Guan et al., 2008). Of the two HD-Zip IV genes characterized in
G. hirsutum, GhHD1was reported to mainly be involved in trichome de-
velopment and had only a mild effect on ﬁber cell development
(Walford et al., 2012), whereas GhHOX3 was reported to have a role in
controlling cotton ﬁber elongation (Shan et al., 2014).
Genome-wide identiﬁcation of the HD-Zip family genes have been
performed in several plant species, including A. thaliana (Henriksson
et al., 2005), Oryza sativa (Agalou et al., 2008), Zea mays (Zhao et al.,
2011), Populus trichocarpa (Hu et al., 2012), Cucumis sativus (Liu et al.,
2013), Glycine max (Chen et al., 2014), Prunus persica (Zhang et al.,
2014) and Pyrus betulifolia (Wang et al., 2015), but no systematic anal-
ysis of the HD-Zip genes has been reported in cotton. In this study, we
identiﬁed HD-Zip I genes in three cotton species (G. hirsutum,
G. arboreum andG. raimondii), forwhich a genome sequence is currently
available, with the aims i) to have a genome-wide overview of the HD-
Zip I genes in these three cotton species; ii) to understand the evolution-
ary relationship of the HD-Zip I genes in cotton; and iii) to deﬁne the
expression proﬁles of the HD-Zip I genes in different tissues and in
response to Verticillium dahliae infection in G. hirsutum.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant materials and Verticillium dahliae infection
Two G. hirsutum varieties (MCU-5 and Siokra 1–4) were used in this
study. MCU-5 was used in expression analysis of the HD-Zip I genes in
various tissues. MCU-5 (Verticillium dahliae resistant) and Siokra 1–4
(V. dahliae susceptible) were used in V. dahliae infection experiments.
Cotton plants were grown in a glasshouse (Canberra, Australia) at
28 ± 2 °C or 22 ± 2 °C (for the Vd-infection experiment) with approx-
imately 16 h day and 8 h night regime. Tissues used in gene expression
analysis were roots and cotyledons (collected at the cotyledon stage),
whole ovules collected at −1, 0, 1, 3 and 5 DPA (days post anthesis)
and 15 DPA ﬁber. To investigate responses of HD-Zip I genes to
V. dahliae infection, one-true-leaf stage of MCU-5 and Siokra 1–4 seed-
lings were inoculated with V. dahliae as previously described (Zhu
et al., 2013). Seedlings treated with water (mock treatment) were
used as controls. Leaf samples were collected at 1, 3 and 7 dpi (days
post infection) from both V. dahliae and mock treated plants. Samples
were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen after collection and stored
in−80 °C until RNA was extracted.
2.2. Identiﬁcation of the HD-Zip I family genes in cotton
Protein sequences of the Arabidopsis HD-Zip I genes (17 in total)
downloaded from the Arabidopsis Information Resource (TAIR, http://
arabidopsis.org/) were used as queries to search against the annotated
protein sequences (blastp, E value b 10−10) of G. raimondii (Paterson
et al., 2012), G. arboreum (Li et al., 2014) and G. hirsutum (Zhang et al.,
2015). After building a list of unique protein sequence hits for each spe-
cies, we analyzed all sequences to identify HD-Zip I genes by selecting
those containing only the homeobox (PF00046) and the homeobox
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served domains observed in HD-Zip II to IV proteins, such as the con-
served residues “CPSCE” of HD-Zip II and the START domain of HD-Zip
III and IV. Protein sequences of the Arabidopsis HD-Zip I genes were
also used to search against the genome sequences (tblastn, E
value b 10−10) of the three cotton species. The tblastn results were
compared with those of blastp, which identiﬁed two more HD-Zip I
genes (Gh_A05G82568322 and Gh_D13G7737741, the number after
A05G and D13G represent the coordinate of the translation start site
of the predicted protein) in G. hirsutum. Annotation of the two newly
identiﬁedHD-Zip I geneswasperformedusing the online FGENESHpro-
gram (http://www.softberry.com/berry.phtml?topic=index&group=
programs&subgroup=gﬁnd). No new HD-Zip I genes were identiﬁed
in both G. raimondii and G. arboreum.
2.3. Phylogenetic analysis of the HD-Zip I family genes
Protein sequences of all HD-Zip I genes were aligned using Clustal
Omega (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalo/) and the alignment
ﬁle was then imported into MEGA6 (http://www.megasoftware.net/)
to generate the phylogenetic tree using the neighbor-joining algorithm
with the default settings. Subfamilies or clades of the cotton HD-Zip I
proteins were classiﬁed according to their clustering relationships
with the known Arabidopsis HD-Zip I proteins.
2.4. Visualization of the chromosomal locations of the HD-Zip I family genes
in G. hirsutum
For the annotated HD-Zip I genes, their physical locations were
retrieved from the GFF3 ﬁle of G. hirsutum (Zhang et al., 2015). For the
two newly identiﬁed HD-Zip I genes, their locations were based on the
coordinates identiﬁed in the tblastn search using Arabidopsis HD-Zip I
proteins as queries. The Mapchart 2.2 software was used to visualize
the distribution of the HD-Zip I genes on chromosomes of G. hirsutum.
2.5. Gene structure analysis
The Gene Structure Display Server (GSDS, http://gsds.cbi.pku.edu.
cn/) was employed to analyze the exon/intron organization of the HD-
Zip I genes by alignment of the cDNAs to their corresponding genomic
DNA sequences.
2.6. Analysis of dN, dS and dN/dS
Synonymous (dS), nonsynonymous (dN) substitutions and dN/dS
ratio were using the codeMLmodule implemented in the PAML (Phylo-
genetic Analysis by Maximum Likelihood) program (http://abacus.
gene.ucl.ac.uk/software/paml.html). The parameters used were:
runmode - pairwise; seqtype - codons; codonFreq - F3 × 4. The tree
ﬁle for each HD-Zip I gene used in the analyseswas generated by Clustal
Omega (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/msa/clustalo/) using the cDNA se-
quences of G. arboreum (A2), G. raimondii (D5) and G. hirsutum (At/Dt).
At the end, results for the following pair of HD-Zip I genes, i.e. G.
arboreum (A2) vs G. hirsutum (At) and G. raimondii (D5) vs G. hirsutum
(Dt), were extracted and shown.
2.7. Gene expression analysis using the publicly available transcriptome
data
Two transcriptome datasets [PRJNA248163 (Zhang et al., 2015):
RNA-sequencing (RNA-seq) data from various tissues of TM-1
(G. hirsutum); PRJNA234454 (Chen et al., 2015): RNA-seq data from
7124 (G. barbadense), a Vd-resistant cultivar] were downloaded from
the SRA database in National Center for Biotechnology Information
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/). RNA-seq reads were aligned to the
G. hirsutum genome sequence (Zhang et al., 2015) using Tophat2 (Kimet al., 2013) with the default setting except for the maximum intron
length (changed to 5000 bp) and the maximum number of alignments
to be allowed (changed to 1). The latter setting was used to allow the
best unique mapping of RNA-seq reads. Quantiﬁcation of transcript
abundance (FPKM: fragments per kilobase of exon per million frag-
ments mapped) was performed using Cufﬂinks (Trapnell et al., 2012)
with the default settings.
2.8. Quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR)
Total RNAwas isolated from samples using the RNeasy PlantMini Kit
(Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Total RNA was
then treatedwith RQ1RNase-FreeDNase kit to removepossible residual
DNA. RNA samples were quantiﬁed using a NanoDrop 1000 (Thermo
Scientiﬁc) and the Qubit-iT RNA Assay Kit (Life Technologies). Two mi-
crograms of DNase-treated total RNAwere used in reverse transcription
(RT) using the randomhexamer primer and SuperScript III reverse tran-
scriptase (Invitrogen). qRT-PCR was performed as previously described
(Zhu et al., 2013) except the reference gene used (cotton ubiquitin gene,
accession no. EU604080). Gene expression levels in various tissues of
MCU-5 were determined based on three biological replicates each
with three technical replicates. Gene expression changes in MCU-5
and Siokra 1–4 in response to V. dahliae infection were determined
based on two biological replicates each with three technical replicates.
All qRT-PCR reactions were run on the ABI PRISM™ 7900HT Fast Real-
Time PCR system (Applied Biosystems) using the FastStart Universal
SYBR GreenMaster (ROX) (Roche). Relative expression level was calcu-
lated using the 2−ΔCt method.
Primerswere designed based on the coding sequences of the HD-Zip I
genes of G. raimondii using Primer3 (http://simgene.com/Primer3). Of
the 34 HD-Zip I genes identiﬁed in G. raimondii, four were excluded in
this study. They are Gorai.002G244000 (GhOKRA) and Gorai.002G244200,
which have been reported recently in one of our separate studies (Zhu
et al., 2016), and Gorai.004G113700 and Gorai.008G091100 that are close-
ly related to Gorai.006G273000 and Gorai.003G041500, respectively, but
show less similarity to their corresponding Dt subgenome homologues
of G. hirsutum. Primers designed for the remaining 30 HD-Zip I genes
were tested to make sure ampliﬁcation was of a single product and hav-
ing a similar PCR efﬁciency. As a result,ﬁve genes did notmeet the criteria
and thus 25 HD-Zip I genes were ﬁnally investigated for their expression
proﬁles in various tissues in MCU-5. For expression changes in response
to V. dahliae infection, 10 representative HD-Zip I genes were analyzed.
All primers used in qRT-PCR analyses are shown in Table S1.
3. Results
3.1. Identiﬁcation of the HD-Zip I genes in cotton
To identify putative HD-Zip I genes in Upland cotton (G. hirsutum),
we performed a blastp search against the annotated proteins of
G. hirsutum using the 17 HD-Zip I protein sequences of Arabidopsis
(Henriksson et al., 2005) as queries. The cotton protein hits of all
Arabidopsis HD-Zip I proteins were consolidated to remove redundant
hits, which led to a list of 120 unique proteins. Conserved domains in
each of the 120 protein were then identiﬁed by searches against the
Pfam database (http://pfam.xfam.org/). The proteins with only the HD
and an immediate downstream LZ domain were considered as putative
HD-Zip I types (Fig. S1). In total, 70 HD-Zip I genes (31 and 38 from the
At and Dt subgenome, respectively, and one without subgenome infor-
mation) were identiﬁed. To identify possible missing HD-Zip I genes, a
tblastn search against the entire G. hirsutum genome sequence was fur-
ther performed using the 17 Arabidopsis HD-Zip I proteins. Analyses
similar to that described above was carried out, which identiﬁed two
(Gh_A05G82568322 and Gh_D13G7737741) new putative HD-Zip I
genes. As a result, 72 HD-Zip I genes (32 and 39 from the At and Dt
subgenome, respectively, and one without subgenome information)
Table 1
The HD-Zip I family genes in cotton.
Gene name
At subgenome homoeologue Dt subgenome homoeologue A2 genome homologue D5 genome homologue
Gene ID Coordinates Gene ID Coordinates Gene ID Coordinates Gene ID Coordinates
GhHDZ1 Gh_A01G0439 6934736..6935269 Gh_D01G0446 5263377..5263910 Cotton_A_06253 91883198..91883731 Gorai.002G067100 7797565..7798098
GhHDZ2 Gh_D01G0447 5269938..5270471
GhHDZ3 Gh_D01G1287 35232845..35233237
GhHDZ4 Gh_A01G1801 97792773..97793726 Gh_D01G2042 59422879..59468477 Cotton_A_00507 68432568..68433521 Gorai.002G244000 60816695..60817565
GhHDZ5 Gh_A01G1802 97830953..97832191 Cotton_A_00505 68480260..68481502 Gorai.002G244200 60848207..60849955
GhHDZ6 Gh_A02G1237 73523410..73524530 Gh_D03G0374 4933027..4934147 Cotton_A_11191 7279734..7281856 Gorai.003G041500 5032348..5034572
Gorai.008G091100 21922180..21924344
GhHDZ7 Gh_A02G1563 82209242..82210870 Gh_D03G0161 1217375..1218924 Cotton_A_01632 135751593..135753217 Gorai.003G016600 1149042..1151071
GhHDZ8 Gh_A03G0571 14872225..14873270 Gh_D03G0850 29597891..29598667 Cotton_A_24777 3660749..3662367 Gorai.003G094500 29619205..29620998
GhHDZ9 Gh_A03G0861 49144998..49146521 Gh_D02G2405 15104..16620 Cotton_A_38457 40487157..40488641 Gorai.005G139600 36642833..36645887
GhHDZ10 Gh_A03G1284 89425111..89426325 Gh_D02G1724 58907767..58908978 Cotton_A_19290 30183623..30185596 Gorai.005G189800 55254190..55256571
GhHDZ11 Gh_A04G0563 36981165..36982160 Cotton_A_32808 119846397..119847392 Gorai.009G409600 61505450..61506823
GhHDZ12 Gh_A05G82568322 82568322..82567463 Gh_D04G0457 7391032..7391846 Cotton_A_29012 54386078..54386830 Gorai.012G055400 7419952..7421282
GhHDZ13 Gh_A05G1913 20076808..20077824 Gh_D05G2148 20097210..20098226 Cotton_A_26519 34930892..34932507 Gorai.009G233900 18459497..18461266
GhHDZ14 Gh_A05G2636 40643883..40644900 Gh_D05G2926 34575305..34576320 Cotton_A_30333 53632425..53633446 Gorai.009G323600 31916287..31918347
GhHDZ15 Gh_A06G0266 3312194..3313482 Gh_D06G0289 3272662..3273929 Cotton_A_02815 98555327..98556619 Gorai.010G037800 3524548..3526213
GhHDZ16 Gh_A07G0585 8118408..8119429 Gh_D07G0654 7617440..7618464 Cotton_A_02692 96558487..96556619 Gorai.001G073600 7500077..7501695
GhHDZ17 Gh_A07G1237 28375954..28376752 Gh_D07G1346 21713930..21714727 Cotton_A_32300 18999499..19000297 Gorai.001G152200 21293529..21294639
GhHDZ18 Gh_A07G1966 75673868..75674820 Gh_D07G2184 52588613..52589565 Cotton_A_19429 125340168..125341096 Gorai.001G256300 52989429..52990864
GhHDZ19 Gh_D08G0905 18251112..18251504 Gorai.006G273000 50916674..50917209
Gorai.004G113700 26205047..26205792
GhHDZ20 Gh_A08G0907 55727791..55728574 Gh_D08G1109 34073960..34074746 Cotton_A_41261 96258442..96259189 Gorai.004G123100 31855133..31856511
GhHDZ21 Gh_A08G0909 56106003..56106783 Gh_D08G1112 34258765..34259545 Cotton_A_39533 107946101..107946881 Gorai.004G123500 32022862..32024223
GhHDZ22 Gh_D08G1853 55687362..55687724
GhHDZ23 Gh_A09G0195 5710688..5712170 Gh_Sca073981G01 45..618 Cotton_A_27084 85499277..85501013 Gorai.006G022100 5670839..5672935
GhHDZ24 Gh_D09G1239 39421213..39421575
GhHDZ25 Gh_D10G0770 9157324..9157686
GhHDZ26 Gh_Sca005979G01 6223..7950 Gh_D10G0847 10657108..10658834 Cotton_A_16168 16837038..16839574 Gorai.011G095900 10561595..10564039
GhHDZ27 Gh_A10G0774 15514968..15516022 Gh_D10G0992 13746841..13747898 Cotton_A_24633 92649729..92651677 Gorai.011G111500 13511064..13513109
GhHDZ28 Gh_A11G0139 1391029..1391759 Gh_D11G0153 1375520..1376254 Cotton_A_02375 21924461..21925191 Gorai.007G016800 1287731..1289216
GhHDZ29 Gh_A11G0410 3804010..3806053 Gh_D11G0473 4067435..4069501 Cotton_A_02021 29581227..29583266 Gorai.007G051100 3606890..3609134
GhHDZ30 Gh_A11G0906 9471489..9472322 Gh_D11G1052 9351818..9352653 Cotton_A_35320 54347480..54349050 Gorai.007G111400 8526352..8528062
GhHDZ31 Gh_A11G1037 11723454..11723750 Gh_D13G1514 47003219..47003515
GhHDZ32 Gh_A11G1721 26830498..26831896 Gh_D11G1879 22013016..22014350 A_Scaffold212 579663..581060 Gorai.007G206000 21356968..21358666
GhHDZ33 Gh_A11G1855 44657634..44658663 Gh_D11G2140 32234043..32235092 A_Scaffold3987 30900..31957 Gorai.007G235200 31057216..31059291
GhHDZ34 Gh_D11G2639 55114064..55115622 Gorai.007G229700 28335439..28336496
GhHDZ35 Gh_D12G0450 7428749..7429102
GhHDZ36 Gh_A12G0771 41812683..41813875 Gh_D12G0780 21958355..21959527
GhHDZ37 Gh_A12G1033 61977282..61978030 Gh_D12G1152 38506621..38507437 Cotton_A_25888 45863864..45864612 Gorai.008G128000 36932582..36933752
GhHDZ38 Gh_A12G2171 84524789..84525856 Gh_D12G2350 56563972..56565024 Cotton_A_13207 15810029..15810847 Gorai.008G258900 54009491..54010823
GhHDZ39 Gh_A12G2639 36458..37524 Gh_D12G1725 49273401..49274472 Cotton_A_25802 100656904..100657971 Gorai.008G190300 47323323..47325215
GhHDZ40 Gh_A13G0639 17340288..17341978 Gh_D13G0756 12170753..12172422 Cotton_A_27957 5897525..5900025 Gorai.013G083600 11713107..11715417
GhHDZ41 Gh_D13G7737741 7737164..7737614








54 J. Zhang et al. / Plant Gene 7 (2016) 50–61were identiﬁed in G. hirsutum (Table 1). Using the same strategy, we
identiﬁed 30 and 34 HD-Zip I genes in G. arboreum (A2) and
G. raimondii (D5), respectively (Table 1). An alignment of the HD and
LZ domain sequences the HD-Zip I genes in G. arboreum and
G. raimondii is shown in Fig. S2. In both diploid cotton species, all
putative HD-Zip I genes seemed to have been annotated because tblastn
searches against the G. arboreum and G. raimondii genomes did not ﬁnd
new genes of this subfamily.
3.2. Phylogenetic and structural analyses of the cotton HD-Zip I genes
To know the evolutionary relationship amongst the cotton HD-Zip I
genes, a phylogenetic tree was constructed using the protein sequences
of the HD-Zip I genes identiﬁed in G. hirsutum, G. arboreum and
G. raimondii as well as the 17 HD-Zip I proteins of A. thaliana (Fig. 1).
Based on the phylogenetic result and the physical localization of theFig. 1. Phylogenetic tree of theHD-Zip I proteins inGossypium. The treewas generated using pro
β1,β2,γ, δ, ε andφwere deﬁned based on the clustering of sequenceswith knownHD-Zip I prot
G. hirsutum (Dt) are indicated by green triangles, dark blue squares, red diamonds, red emptyHD-Zip I genes to 13 pairs of G. hirsutum chromosomes, the 72 Upland
cotton HD-Zip I genes were designated GhHDZ1 to GhHDZ42 (Table 1).
Of the 71 genes with a subgenome assigned, 61 were in 30 pairs
(Gh_D01G0446 and Gh_D01G0447 are tandem identical duplicates
homologous to Gh_A01G0439), i.e. found in the corresponding At and
Dt homoeologous chromosomes. Two genes (GhHDZ5 and GhHDZ11)
were found only in the At subgenome, and eight genes (GhHDZ3,
GhHDZ19, GhHDZ22, GhHDZ24, GhHDZ25, GhHDZ34, GhHDZ35 and
GhHDZ41) were found only in the Dt subgenome (Table 1).
Of the 32 At HD-Zip I genes, 30 seemed to be have been inherited
from G. arboreum and two (GhHDZ31/Gh_A11G1037 and GhHDZ36/
Gh_A12G0771) were newly evolved in G. hirsutum. Of the 39 Dt
HD-Zip I genes, 30 seemed to have been inherited from G. raimondii
and nine (GhHDZ2/Gh_D01G0447, GhHDZ3/Gh_D01G1287, GhHDZ22/
Gh_D08G1853, GhHDZ24/Gh_D09G1239, GhHDZ25/Gh_D10G0770,
GhHDZ31/Gh_D13G1514, GhHDZ35/Gh_D12G0450, GhHDZ36/tein sequences by the neighbor-joining approach implemented inMEGA6. The clades ofα,
eins in Arabidopsis. Genes fromArabidopsis,G. arboreum,G. raimondii,G. hirsutum (At) and
circles and light blue solid circles, respectively.
55J. Zhang et al. / Plant Gene 7 (2016) 50–61Gh_D12G0780 and GhHDZ41/Gh_D13G7737741) were newly evolved in
G. hirsutum (Table 1; Fig. 1). Amongst the HD-Zip I genes found only in
G. hirsutum, both theAt andDt homoeologues ofGhHDZ31 andGhHDZ36
seemed to have been gained after polyploidization, whereas others
were gained only in the Dt subgenome.
Homologues of all the 30 G. arboreum HD-Zip I genes were found in
the At subgenome of G. hirsutum, whereas two G. raimondii HD-Zip I
genes (Gorai.002G244200 and Gorai.009G409600) did not have a homo-
logue in the Dt subgenome of G. hirsutum. Gorai.004G113700 is closely
related to Gorai.006G273000, and they had only one homologue in
G. hirsutum. Similarly, the pair of paralogues of Gorai.008G091100 and
Gorai.003G041500 also had only a single homologue in G. hirsutum
(Fig. 1; Table 1).
In G. hirsutum, HD-Zip I genes were distributed across all 13 pairs of
homoeologous chromosomes (Fig. S3). The majority of the At and Dt
homoeologues were found in corresponding homoeologous chromo-
somes, while six pairs of the At and Dt homoeologues were found in
non-homoeologous chromosomes. Five (GhHDZ6, GhHDZ7, GhHDZ9,
GhHDZ10 and GhHDZ12) of the six pairs were found between A02/D02
and A03/D03, or between A04/D04 and A05/D05 (Fig. S3), probably
due to chromosome translocations observed previously for A02 and
A03 as well as A04 and A05 (Rong et al., 2004; Wang et al., 2013).
According to clustering, members of the cotton HD-Zip I subfamily
could be divided into seven clades designated α, β1, β2, γ, δ, ε, and φ
just as in Arabidopsis (Henriksson et al., 2005). To gain insights into
the structural diversity of cotton HD-Zip I genes, we analyzed the
exon/intron organization of all cottonHD-Zip I genes.We found that ho-
mologues of the same gene in the three cotton species usually shared
the same gene structure in terms of either the number of exons and in-
trons or the splicing junctions between introns and exons. Only in four
cases (GhHDZ12, GhHDZ16, GhHDZ18 and GhHDZ23), was a discrepancy
found (Table S2). For example, of the four homologues of GhHDZ18,
three (Gh_A07G1966, Gh_D07G2184 and Gorai.001G256300) contained
three exons and two introns, whereas the G. arboreum homologue
Cotton_A_19429 had two exons and one intron. We also found that, in
four clades (γ, δ, ε, and φ), the member genes of each individual clade
had the same number of exons and introns. For example, all of the
clade γ genes had two exons and one intron, and all clade δ genes
possessed three exons and two introns (Table S2).3.3. Evolutionary patterns of the cotton HD-Zip I genes
To gain insights on divergence of the HD-Zip I genes after
polyploidization, the nonsynonymous (dN) and synonymous (dS)
nucleotide substitutions and their ratio (dN/dS) were analyzed for the
homologous gene pairs between G. arboreum (A2) and G. hirsutum
(At), as well as those between G. raimondii (D5) and G. hirsutum (Dt).
Of the 30 pairs of A2/At homologues, three were identical (dN= dS=
0), 15 had a dN/dS b 1, one (Cotton_A_26519/Gh_A05G1913) showed
dN = 0 and dS N 0 (two synonymous nucleotide substitutions), and
the remaining 11 showed dN N 0 and dS = 0 (1–5 nonsynonymous
nucleotide substitutions). Of the 28 pairs D5/Dt homologues, one was
identical (dN= dS= 0), 17 had a dN/dS b 1, four showed dN= 0 and
dS N 0 (1–3 synonymous nucleotide substitutions), and four
showed dN N 0 and dS = 0 (2–6 nonsynonymous nucleotide
substitutions), the remaining two (Gorai.009G323600/Gh_D05G2926
and Gorai.008G190300/Gh_D12G1725) had a dN/dS ratio close to 1
(Table S3). These results suggest that most HD-Zip I genes have evolved
mainly under the inﬂuence of purifying selection but some (those with
dN N 0 and dS=0) could have experienced positive selection. It should
be noted that not all sequence variations were captured by the analysis
of dN/dS. For example, compared to its G. raimondii homologue
(Gorai.002G244000), Gh_D01G2042 (GhOKRA) had an 8-bp deletion,
which caused a frame shift and changed the C-terminal amino acids in
Gh_D01G2042 (Zhu et al,. 2016). In fact, indelswere frequently observedin HD-Zip I genes in G. hirsutum and G. arboreum compared to their
homologues in G. raimondii (Table S4).
To know whether gene conversion or nonreciprocal homoeologous
recombination (NRHR) was involved in evolution of cotton HD-Zip I
genes, we did detailed single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) analysis
for the 27 HD-Zip I genes, which have homologues identiﬁed in all
four (sub)genomes (A2, D5, At and Dt).We ﬁrst classiﬁed the SNPs iden-
tiﬁed amongst the four (sub)genomes into two groups (Group I and II)
based onwhether or not the A2 and the D5 genomes have the same nu-
cleotide. Groups I and II SNPs were then further separated into four and
seven types, respectively (Fig. 2). Potential At-to-Dt conversion (type
10) was found in 17 genes, and potential Dt-to-At conversion (type
11) was identiﬁed in 22 genes (Table S4). Because a single base type
10 or type 11 change could also be a result of nucleotide mutation, we
thus used two consecutive type 10 or type 11 SNPs that are not
interrupted by any other intervening mutation to deﬁne an NRHR
event in this study. Using this criterion, three At-to-Dt NRHR events
were found in three genes (GhHDZ8, GhHDZ30 and GhHDZ40), and six
Dt-to-At NRHR events were found in ﬁve genes (GhHDZ17, GhHDZ21,
GhHDZ27, GhHDZ33 and GhHDZ37). GhHDZ17 contained two NRHR
events while other seven genes each contained a single NRHR event.
The sequence involved in NRHR ranged from 4 bp (in GhHDZ37) to
75 bp (in GhHDZ17) with an average length of 32 bp (Table S4).
3.4. Expression patterns of the HD-Zip I genes in Upland cotton
To explore the potential role of HD-Zip I genes in cotton, we ana-
lyzed the expression levels of 25 HD-Zip I genes (details in Materials
andmethods) in roots, cotyledons,−1 to 5 dpa ovules and 15 dpa ﬁbers
using qRT-PCR (Fig. 3). Most genes were not expressed or were lowly
expressed in roots. More genes were expressed in cotyledons than in
roots. GhHDZ10 and GhHDZ16 seemed to be predominantly and prefer-
entially expressed in cotyledons, respectively. The majority of genes
were expressed in ovules, particularly in−1 to 1 dpa ovules, although
the expression levels of about half of the genes were quite low. Of the
four genes (GhHDZ6, GhHDZ9, GhHDZ27 and GhHDZ33) that were
relatively highly expressed in ovules, GhHDZ6 and GhHDZ27 had their
peak expression levels at 3 dpa, while GhHDZ9 and GhHDZ33 had their
highest expression levels at 1 dpa. It is also worth noting that no gene
was preferentially expressed in 15 dpa ﬁbers (Fig. 3). These results sug-
gest that most cotton HD-Zip I genes could play a role in ﬁber initiation
and early ﬁber development.
To gain more insights into the biological roles of cotton HD-Zip I
genes in different tissues, we further analyzed the expression proﬁles
of all G. hirsutum HD-Zip I genes using the transcriptome data
(PRJNA234454) generated from TM-1. When using FPKM= 8 (bright
yellow color in Fig. 4) as the threshold for a gene to be considered as
expressed, about half of the 72 G. hirsutum HD-Zip I genes were
expressed in at least one of the tissues analyzed. Some genes, such as
GhHDZ16 (Gh_A07G0585/Gh_D07G0654) and GhHDZ27 (Gh_A10G0774/
Gh_D10G0992), were constitutively expressed in all tissues analyzed,
butmost showed tissue or developmental stage speciﬁcity. For instance,
GhHDZ36 (Gh_A12G0771/Gh_D12G0780) was mainly expressed in leaf
and stem. GhHDZ14 (Gh_A05G2636/Gh_D05G2926) was preferentially
expressed in petal.GhHDZ40 (Gh_A13G0639/Gh_D13G0756)was prefer-
entially expressed in pistil and stamen. GhHDZ7 (Gh_A02G1563/
Gh_D03G0161) and GhHDZ32 (Gh_A11G1721/Gh_D11G1879) were
mainly expressed in−1 to 10 dpa ovules. Meanwhile, for the majority
genes, their At and Dt homoeologues had a similar expression proﬁle
in the samples analyzed, although the expression levels of the At and
Dt homoeologues of several genes, such as GhHDZ20 (Gh_A08G0907/
Gh_D08G1109) and GhHDZ31 (Gh_A11G1037/Gh_D13G1514), were
quite different in the tissues analyzed, suggesting a potential functional
divergence. Generally, the newly evolved HD-Zip I genes (those not
marked on the right side of the gene ID in Fig. 4) in G. hirsutum had
lower expression levels. In addition, although different cultivars were
Fig. 2. Schematic diagram showing distinct types of SNPs amongst G. raimondii, G. arboreum and G. hirsutum. SNPswere ﬁrst separated into two groups. Group I SNPs are those having the
same nucleotide in the two diploid progenitors (A2 and D5) but with a different nucleotide in at least one of the two subgenomes (At and Dt) of the tetraploid. Group II are those having a
different nucleotide in the two diploid progenitors (A2 andD5) that aremaintained or changed in the two subgenomes (At and Dt) of the tetraploid. Types 1 and 6: Atmutated; types 2 and
7: Dt mutated; types 3 and 8: both At and Dt mutated but At = Dt; types 4 and 9: both At and Dt mutated but At ≠ Dt; type 5: the genome difference observed in A2 and D5 was maintained
the two subgenomes (At andDt) of the tetraploid; type 10: potential At to Dt conversion; type 11: potential Dt to At conversion. Two consecutive type 10 or type 11 conversions that are not
interrupted by any other mutation were considered to be a result of a highly conﬁdent gene conversion event.
56 J. Zhang et al. / Plant Gene 7 (2016) 50–61used in the qRT-PCR (MCU-5) and transcriptome (TM-1) analyses,
similar expression proﬁles in roots and ovules were evident for
several genes, such as GhHDZ7 (Gh_A02G1563/Gh_D03G0161),
GhHDZ8 (Gh_A03G0571/Gh_D03G0850), GhHDZ14 (Gh_A05G2636/
Gh_D05G2926), GhHDZ23 (Gh_A09G0195/Gh_Sca073981G01) and
GhHDZ32 (Gh_A11G1721/Gh_D11G1879).Fig. 3. Expression proﬁles of the 25 HD-Zip I genes in different tissues from MCU-5. Data show
replicates. The relative expression level of each gene was normalized to that of the cotton ub
roots; column 2: cotyledons; columns 3–7 represent ovules at−1, 0, 1, 3 and 5 dpa, respectiv3.5. Cotton HD-Zip I genes in response to V. dahliae infection
To investigate whether or not cotton HD-Zip I genes are involved in
disease responses, we ﬁrst analyzed a time course transcriptome
dataset (PRJNA234454 downloaded from NCBI; Chen et al., 2015)
generated from a V. dahliae resistant G. barbadense cultivar 7124. Then were average expression levels of three biological replicates each with three technical
iquitin gene (GenBank accession no. EU604080) based on the ΔCt approach. Column 1:
ely; column 8: ﬁbers at 15 dpa.
Fig. 4. Expression proﬁles of the HD-Zip I genes in different tissues of TM-1. Data shown were log2-transformed FPKM of each gene, which was quantiﬁed using the RNA-seq dataset
(PRJNA248163) downloaded from NCBI. The At and Dt homoeologues of the same gene are indicated by brackets or the same symbols, for instance, a pair of red stars.
57J. Zhang et al. / Plant Gene 7 (2016) 50–61Vd-responsive cotton HD-Zip I genes could be classiﬁed into ﬁve groups.
Group I genes were up-regulated by Vd-infection at all time points.
Group II genes (GhHDZ1 and GhHDZ2) were up-regulated at 2–12 hpi
(hours post infection) but down-regulated at 24–72 hpi. Group III
genes were down-regulated at 2–12 hpi but up-regulated at 24–
72 hpi. Group IV genes (GhHDZ38) were constantly down-regulated at
all time points. Group V genes were generally down-regulated at all
time points upon Vd-infection but not as strong as Group IV genes
(Fig. 5A). Generally, the At and Dt homoeologues of the same gene
showed very similar responses following Vd-infection.
We then compared the expression changes of 10 genes at 1, 3, and
7 dpi (days post infection) in twoG. hirsutum cultivars (MCU-5,Vd resis-
tant and Siokra 1–4, Vd susceptible) by qRT-PCR. After Vd-infection, 8 of
the 10 genes showed a trend of down-regulation at all three time points
in MCU-5 and were up-regulated or unchanged in Siokra 1–4 (Figs. 5B
and S4A–F). GhHDZ7 was unchanged at 1 dpi but up-regulated at 3
and 7 dpi inMCU-5,while up-regulated at all three time points in Siokra
1–4 (Fig. 5B). GhHDZ21 showed a trend of down-regulation in both
MCU-5 and Siokra 1–4 with a more signiﬁcant down-regulation ob-
served in MCU-5 (Fig. S4G). Comparing the qRT-PCR results of MCU-5
to the RNA-seq results of the Vd-resistant G. barbadense line, GhHDZ1,
GhHDZ9 and GhHDZ13 showed a consistent response, whereas
GhHDZ6, GhHDZ8, GhHDZ15, GhHDZ21 and GhHDZ27 showed an oppo-
site response in Vd-resistant G. hirsutum and G. barbadense lines. These
results suggest that responses of HD-Zip I genes upon Vd-infection
could be species and cultivar dependent.
4. Discussion
Our genome-wide survey identiﬁed a total of 72 HD-Zip I genes in
G. hirsutum, 32 and 39 were assigned to the At and Dt subgenome,
respectively, which is similar to the number of HD-Zip I genes identiﬁedinG. arboreum (30) andG. raimondii (34). All 30G. arboreum and30 of the
34G. raimondiiHD-Zip I genes have their homologues found in the At and
Dt subgenome of G. hirsutum, respectively, suggesting that almost all of
the ancestral HD-Zip I genes have been retained in G. hirsutum after
polyploidization. Two G. raimondii genes (Gorai.004G113700 and
Gorai.008G091100) that did not have a homologue in G. hirsutum are
paralogues of Gorai.006G273000 and Gorai.003G041500, respectively,
may have been lost after polyploidization. Compared to G. arboreum
and G. raimondii, G. hirsutum has two and nine HD-Zip I genes newly
evolved in its At and Dt subgenome, respectively. The two newly evolved
At subgenomeHD-Zip I genes (Gh_A11G1037 andGh_A12G0771) also had
their Dt homoeologues newly evolved. Although themechanism for their
origin remains uncertain, some of the HD-ZIP I genes newly evolved in
the Dt subgenome appear to have been derived by tandem duplication
or segmental duplication. For example, Gh_D01G0446 and
Gh_D01G0447 are identical, which could be a result of tandem duplica-
tion (although the possibility of inappropriate genome assembly and/or
annotation cannot be ruled out). Gh_D08G1853, Gh_D09G1239,
Gh_D10G0770, and Gh_D12G0450 are very close to each other and all
are similar toGh_D08G0905 (Fig. 1). They could be a set of paralogues de-
rived from segmental duplication events. In addition, Gh_D13G7737741
could be a result of segmental duplication of Gh_D06G0289 (Table 1;
Fig. 1). These results suggest that, just as reported for HD-Zip genes in
other plant species (Zhao et al., 2011) and other gene families in cotton
(Chen et al., 2012, Dou et al., 2014), tandem and segmental duplications
could play a substantial role in the expansion of the HD-Zip I gene family
during the process of genome evolution. These newly evolved or young
genes tend to have a relatively low expression level and to bemore tissue
speciﬁc. For example, Gh_D10G0770 is mainly expressed in stamens and
petals, and Gh_D12G0450 is mainly expressed in petals (Fig. 4). Whether
or not these duplicated genes have different functions in cotton is yet to
be investigated. Divergence of expression pattern of VRS1 and HvHox2,
Fig. 5. Expression changes of the HD-Zip I genes in response to V. dahliae (Vd) infection. (A) Time course expression proﬁles of the HD-Zip I genes upon V. dahliae infection. Data shown
were fold changes of FPKM of each gene at each time point (hpi: hours post infection) after V. dahliae infection compared to themock-infected control (2 hpi). FPKMwas quantiﬁed using
the RNA-seq dataset (PRJNA234454) downloaded from NCBI, which was generated from 7124, a Vd resistant G. barbadense cultivar. The At and Dt homoeologues of the same gene are
indicated by brackets or the same symbols, for instance, a pair of red stars. (B) Comparison of the expression changes of GhHDZ9, GhHDZ10 and GhHDZ16 upon V. dahliae infection in
MCU-5 (Vd resistant) and Siokra 1–4 (Vd susceptible). Data shown are the relative expression levels based on the average of two biological replicates each with three technical
replicates. Error bars represent standard deviations. The relative expression level of each gene was normalized to that of the cotton ubiquitin gene (GenBank accession no. EU604080)
based on the ΔCt approach. * and ** indicate a statistically signiﬁcant difference at P b 0.05 and P b 0.01, respectively, according to a randomization one-way ANOVA test. dpi: days
post infection.
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ute to neofunctionalization of VRS1 (Sakuma et al., 2013).
Gene conversion is a type of nonreciprocal transfer of genetic
material in which one segment of DNA contributes genetic information
to another, making the recipient location identical to the donor, but not
altering the donor sequence (Ohta, 2010). Gene conversion or nonrecip-
rocal homoeologous recombination (NRHR) could be a widespreadphenomenon in cotton (Guo et al., 2014). We found that potential
NRHR events exist in 25 HD-Zip I geneswith eight of them experiencing
highly conﬁdent NRHR events. The combined effects of gene conversion
and point mutation have been proposed to determine the diversiﬁca-
tion of duplicated genes, with gene conversion playing a major role in
accelerating the spread of beneﬁcial mutations through all gene family
members (Gjini et al., 2014). In tetraploid cottons, NRHR events were
59J. Zhang et al. / Plant Gene 7 (2016) 50–61found to be widespread and biased. At-to-Dt NRHR events are more
abundant in heterochromatin and are highly correlatedwithGC content
and transposon distribution; by contrast, Dt-to-At NRHR events are
more abundant in euchromatin and genes, which have been proposed
to contribute to the superior yield and ﬁber quality of tetraploid
cottons (Guo et al., 2014). Amongst the 27 HD-Zip I genes, 3 At-to-Dt
and 6 Dt-to-At highly conﬁdent NRHR events were observed, consistent
with the observation of Dt-to-At conversion being more abundant than
At-to-Dt conversion in genes, although our result was based on a small
set of HD-Zip I genes. Our recent work has shown that a Dt-to-At
NRHR event found in the okra leafmutant could play a role in the origin
of the okra leaf shape in G. hirsutum (Zhu et al., 2016).
As a family of plant speciﬁc transcription factors, the HD-Zip I genes
have been extensively investigated in various plant species and several
have been shown to be involved in plant development and stress re-
sponses (Henriksson et al., 2005; Harris et al., 2011; Zhao et al., 2011;
Hur et al., 2015). In cotton, the expression patterns and functions of a
few HD-Zip IV genes have been investigated (Guan et al., 2008; Zhang
et al., 2010; Walford et al., 2012; Shan et al., 2014). However, for the
HD-Zip I genes, onlyGh_D01G2042 (GhOKRA) has recently been demon-
strated to be the gene underlying the okra leaf shape inG. hirsutum (Zhu
et al., 2016), and functions of the remaining HD-Zip I genes are yet to be
determined. The expression proﬁles of the HD-Zip I genes generated in
this study should provide clues for their functional characterization.We
found that expression of themajority of the HD-Zip I genes could be de-
tected by qPCR and/or transcriptome sequencing in at least one of the
tissues analyzed. A few genes seemed to be expressed constitutively in
all tissues, but most genes were expressed preferentially in certain tis-
sue(s), such as GhHDZ36 (Gh_A12G0771/Gh_D12G0780) mainly in leaf
and root, GhHDZ23 (Gh_A09G0195/Gh_Sca073981G01) mainly in sta-
men (Fig. 4). For the two genes that were highly expressed from−3
to 35 dpa ovules, it is GhHDZ9 (Gh_A03G0861/Gh_D02G2405) but not
GhHDZ33 (Gh_A11G1855/Gh_D11G2140) that was also expressed in
15 dpa ﬁbers (Figs. 3 and 4), suggesting that GhHDZ9 could be involved
in ﬁber initiation and development, and that GhHDZ33 could be in-
volved in seed development. GhHDZ9 and GhHDZ33 belongs to the α
and β1 clade, respectively (Fig. 1). GhHDZ33 is closely related to
ATHB5 and ATHB6 of Arabidopsis. ATHB5 has been shown to be a positive
regulator of seed germination and post-germinative seedling growth by
mediating the inhibitory effect of ABA (Johannesson et al., 2003), but is a
repressor of the AUX/IAA geneBODENLOS/IAA12 thatmight contribute to
the exclusion of BODENLOS/IAA12 from epidermis and cortex (De Smet
et al., 2013). ATHB6 is a negative regulator of the ABA signaling pathway
because overexpressingATHB6 reduces ABA sensitivity in seed germina-
tion (Himmelbach et al., 2002). The AUX/IAA proteins interact with
AUXIN RESPONSE FACTORs (ARFs) to regulate auxin-responsive genes
and higher auxin levels in the ovule epidermis at anthesis promote
ﬁber initials (Zhang et al., 2011a). ABA is known to inhibit ﬁber initia-
tion in cultured ovules (Zhang et al., 2009), and most likely has to be
tightly controlled during ﬁber initiation (Kim et al., 2015). A role of
GhHDZ9 and GhHDZ33, together with GhHDZ6 and GhHDZ27 that also
belong to the β1 clade and highly expressed in −3 to 10 dpa ovules,
in ﬁber initiation and seed development in the context of auxin
signaling as well as ABA metabolism and signaling is worth further
exploration.
Expression divergence of homoeologues has been reported in cotton
(Adams et al., 2003; Flagel et al., 2008) and has been proposed to play a
role in subfunctionalization and neofunctionalization of homoeologues
(Flagel et al., 2008; Zhang et al., 2011b).We found that although the ex-
pression levels of the At and Dt homoeologues of some genes were quite
different, such as the expressions of Gh_A07G1966 and Gh_D07G2184
(GhHDZ18) in leaf, stamen and petal, the expression difference between
the At and Dt homoeologues of the majority HD-Zip I genes seemed
generally to be smaller than that between different genes (Fig. 4). This
result suggests that expression divergence of homoeologues in
polyploids could be a clue to their possible functional divergence, buta conclusion can only be made by functional characterization of each
homoeologue using either natural mutations and/or homoeologue-
speciﬁc knock-outs. CRISPR/Cas9 based gene editing would be the ap-
proach of choice for this purpose because only a 20-bp short sequence
is required for target speciﬁcity (Belhaj et al., 2015).
Many studies have demonstrated the importance of HD-Zip I genes
in responses to abiotic stresses (Henriksson et al., 2005; Harris et al.,
2011; Zhao et al., 2011), but little has been done their role in response
to biotic stresses (Gao et al., 2014). We investigated expression changes
of the cotton HD-Zip I genes following V. dahliae infection in both
G. hirsutum and G. barbadense. In the Vd-resistantG. barbadense cultivar,
four types of responseswere evident for the HD-Zip I genes (Fig. 5A; de-
tails see Results), although most genes showed constant up- or down-
regulation upon Vd-infection at all time points. In the Vd-resistant
G. hirsutum cultivar, only three (GhHDZ1, GhHDZ9 and GhHDZ13) of
the 10 analyzed genes showed the same type of response (down-regu-
lation) as that observed in Vd-resistant G. barbadense cultivar. These
three genes were up-regulated or unchanged in the Vd-susceptible
G. hirsutum cultivar. These results suggest that responses of the HD-
Zip I genes following Vd-infection are species and cultivar dependent,
and that the three genes showed a consistent response in Vd-resistant
G. hirsutum and G. barbadense should be the good candidates for further
investigation.
5. Conclusion
Taking advantage of the recently available genome sequences of
three cotton species (G. hirsutum,G. arboreum andG. raimondii),we per-
formed genome-wide analysis of the HD-Zip I genes in cotton, investi-
gated conservation and divergence of cotton HD-Zip I genes and
explored the potential biological roles of HD-Zip I genes by analyses of
their expression proﬁles in various tissues and in response to Vd-
infection. Our results provided a comprehensive view of the cotton
HD-Zip I genes and useful information for their further functional
characterization.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.plgene.2016.05.002.
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